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Cot tt l)ooiicg--at je.

An extra session would he ' m1iAtake.
Jack Frost has given us a gentle re-

wh1iult"r of hii= annual: vi-it

We stuppo we will a11l 11\"c to -o to

the show\\ witht the chsibire:( . to se', the
anii:ils.

We are plea:il to linl that. otrs4lhoc'ls
and c(ilh-ge have opt'enc.1 wi it)Imise
of increased altttlnance.

The 1)aringtonl News bears promi-
nCntly the 1"ar miaths of its new editor.

It. is one of the bcst of tou:f"r exchang
W e ti:-s the newsy le(ter- of "Jalapa,''
"Il. 'T'abor,"' Vaughiv iiIt.'' "l'ha)-

pells." Let its hei' frot1 yIoll, fri'tid-.
Those in want of fall and winter goods

will do well to) con'tlt our ailverti'ig
colmtns and see wlat olur live tierclanits
are doing.
We print inl an(Ither" 1olunoli the rt'111y

of Capt. Farley to Mir. Brawley. We
internclri to give it last weel, but it was

Crowded ou1it.

'Lite inlatV ft ilItd ofc (:ongressin1a1
.\iken niil re,-r t to le arnit hat hiis voin-

been at any tinte.

i):irlitgon ay tat iI i. Tillman's
ch:irges !o not. :11p1, that couity.
Let, is hear. from ainothe r. F airliel,
Newberry at! a-lingtonl h:iv'e sahl n o.

Iimper to-day, al-.so tLh . ellin- g r.eply of

M~ir. Li. A. Rantsitm to lm' letter oif Mr.

L eave your orderiis': for sub ertion iis,
adver'tisemients and ib wor ~tik withtl Ar.
.Johni Hawvkins at thle (ofilee of thle New-
berry hotel, or att. thle 1llRALD A ND

NEWS8 oilee.

Theu. News an d coturieri, t he Keowee
C.oiuir~i~ and Laurentsv'ille I leradld wereI

all imfir in the declutetionus which they
claimied to hiave inatde fr'otu Capit. L,ips-
combll's let,ter'. A i'e-readintg of it by
thiemt will hrit.g thins aidiion~ anid ai
fut her aipology from the News aind
Cour ir.

E'x-Pr'esidenit D)avi. ilitproves' every
chasrge linit 8 Stman ever' inadeaans
his fidel it y* to i e Si nit h, auitt must have
coninci ited the mueni of thi - N oth whlo adl-
tmire hioniest y and inutegr,ity flutht lie is aL

tru man Ilt. We dos not are( to abu)ise Mr'.
She rmnan; buit wer feel that our' Dav is wvill1

hei, Shi Iterman as5 anl unlfair, cre'l dhe -pot.

Newbetry is hanti to heat til any.thiing.
Th'le trolehi is, we are Itoo) tuiod et toI let
thle worl knowv whasit we SIre doi n..

Wie have gooilid muerchiant-; good lawu yersi',
good doect.or's, good miiechics, good
farmers'i, gioid precherlt't, god sehls,
andc onec of the biest til leges inili. the Soth i,
besidles imany ssaller milvanttges that
few towins ini the Southi hasve, antd .1we
s-hiouhl Ilet it be kn.iiown . We ha i about)11
overlookedi our good h otetl's, tnews papers,
fcttory and1( baitk, but, we htave got theln
-and the best.

A friend told usc the other dasy thait lhe
heard a gent lemnan say that Crane Jotnes

wold( not. r'unt thle houtel muore thanii a

yeart, for, isaid lie, .Jones will notut be sat-
istled untless lie gives hi< guiests miore
thtan he gets from t hem ; aind when hse
told uts this, hie concluded by saymng:
'"1 woutld niot have told youi this, bitt I

thouighit you1 woulid apprcia(5 te thle cotm-
plinent.'' We will do out' best, you
tmaiy rest assuriedl of that, atid ourn ell'orts
to fuirnish thle b)est and largest. amiout
of ntews for aismall atmotunt, of mioney,

andi( a superior ehasa of job work ait alow

pr'ke is one of the piroofs whichl we ini-
tend shall he lhe gr'ouindwork of our

guarantee ftor the fcuir, so far as thle
ntewspaper' ofilee is concerned. 'The
hotel we expect to rank in thle cointiner-
clal world as a "'Jeems I andyv.'

(Can aliways boc reflIcui uipon, t1 cartry instock the purest iom!l best gootis, amit sutstinttho reputaitioni of betig act ive, pushing antireliable, by recommtteiilingi. art keles wIt hi well
Oitabliehi. telt. ictc lauch as aire popular.haiving~ thte agency for the celebruato<hlbD.Kting's NewI) Diovery for consutmption, cols
andl (Oughst, ill sell It ont aipostivle guauran-teo. it wIl itisurly curC anty iamti every itflec-

tion of thront, lungs, or chest, aniii int ordlertorovo ourl climi, woi as5k you 1o ca! a1i get a
jal IBoitle Free. S0ohl biy Colteli & Lyonis.

IIt;ACIIEIRS' DEP+lAR'TM PINT,1.
AlR'TIIUli Kill,h, EDITOR.

We otten hear it said that the
riuestions usually given t.eachers at
their annual examination; :tro far

f'rom testin!;, :d f-ti!s to Iecmplisil
their purl)ose. This may have been

the erse at other examinatione, but
the teacher thatt answerel correctly
le qtuetio..s at t:e exatuin:ti!n (il

last. I'riday may be con9iitlerei coI-
'etent. to teacl it) the columon
chools of the St ate. One question
tt,ra, Ied ourlt attentionl: "WVher('

Aouitl b'e t he tcmperate z.ones w ere
le nxis of the earth inclined to the
>lane of its (rbit -t: dlegrecs?" Those
eachers Will Wert i>t at th( examin-
ition are at libertv to answer through
he teacher:' eolt.mn. Wt', wouli be

;lad to have soie one give his opin-
o11. It' any onle should1 answer Con-
.rary to our belief, we will give our

>pinion at i reason 'or it in an af'ter
ssue o tile pap1er. Vc dil not alp.
)ear be'ore the c xnminini committee,

nt saw a it t ol' the tluest.ions, whieh
nl our judgmtient were most excellent.

I)i.;: the s 't"i t luonflits we re-
eiverti (,nly \-one artiele t'or the teach-

r' counlmin. 'T'his is very stran,t,
m)g<son a .n lite e r. W1' re-

nalinedl <ptiet, andi suppOmedl that the
enchers of the einty were taking

Aheir inu" h n:e: ed r"est. Indeed, so
Car - we know tht' have been rest-

ng ever since we ;.t' ok cliare of' the
)ittllll.

fin 1:1-t w ,e lk's i:;- of " , te Ial,,r
,'er ain1 1;i '':!:. S ar-: t') I e nl't~e ' .inl

R &h r :trt icle a- to ;he colrreetnless
fiertain English exprcssiOns. We

lo iot, sl:vay-: reiadl the proot' bn) fore
piu)lieni on; l't rrorl wi me-
times OlIur.

Mr. Nlciier el e..ene

tea t in:, l (, lo'mm. :- m s Ile i;- -l

lRiver CI1n1re . ..iI Yt )t,r.- an at.~,Il-
Iane.' n!' Il i'-i.'s. The t'ier

portion ol' thir. a.v i o o b

l(et't b)ehiint in -e ed n ina r:

4
-t1 i--t'r:1 n ':t:. r1.l M r. M1.

II :nry, G:t pri (e u.'. s: . i s l.s

.i:'1 :ul a' rage ,ttele <C t)' ').) 1:n-
pih:. Thil 'e'.ool w'ili be opened('t

wrain, a'ter a inoc'' vac.t on.

l lelena A\(n(.n:v v t' - opt" ,:.
the 4tth. T h'Ii:ty- . e r - " x (:.,.'
)Catre-1, re11l' to Iua'-'

tiles ol' another year. W n

lhave tin. tilutbln'r iunre:.K 1 t.veren',-
live bef'Ore (Chri t.nac.

The Female A c.a.it'in.".S
principal, beogan1 its ft'i ' e w
-'!thi. ' te I1i'n : oi :5:;1 mpile" wt(ere(
e:imro '"d (1:1 - !< ii- af . T'?i is
very encoUraging, im,eiie.

hat: t -ml to l :lian "l'.t t.t iI: i
ttenchi:'.'- af, the place wi'- -.he ('tr-
me'rly lau'iht..

Awake i ahers, :ul let uts try to
make tihe cohi nni a !itt.e moreo initer-
estintmr.

VAUU1 HN SVILL E.

last w'eek.

inlee ting at E tmory Chai:tpet. '1Tey3 repJott

souls1 w'ere m:lale to feel (GodX's htoly 1piit.
hiorse' enlgine, :tioi i-i no1w reti'ly to travlel
antd Ini flit thle pubijo, :iand gua ranltees
saltisfaletion.

but1 sIlo is niow lietter.
Thie weathter Hi' beatifl for sowing

I heP pubtlic school0 ait Soul's ( 'hapel.
Mr*. S. ii. G oggan re Iltue rom01

Eig-tileId last week whlete hIe had1 bien

DYSP'EPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
1T is Invigornt- ic E

ing antote-
tight[ul to take', ": ho SYTM
and of grent vahtic ~ b teghnn
as a Medicine for \4~teMicc.T
wenk and Alting~ C- ,~lgte EVS
Women and Chil

drcn. hil. 011T goivpes . NE

Alping the oEdVS

drn .etnth1od

C ONT 'A INSA0
Mincrals, Is coim- 'clnttin
posed of carefully ~'~Iwt ra i.
Bectedct Vegeta- j\cqqatZOI

com'oined ill- i ''fhn
fully, making n ., 11'
Sale nnd Plcahant li t

Renledy.byr'eading

Vohia Drg an Chicians,omplnng
~1.\ c:1ies at lloME,

J3N.MAFIomec*,& bynw

Henot2 en>e- t

R e ledy. 1 e' Il o n r ecespI't cO ill:.
1o VCi. 111y All :t rist MU I0 and ste: n t i.o e r

yoit isfoctIp o ti'ai( mt91. e ott (4.\ eu. wan tuo
beour lHwii st it.- l t. i WaOkt: iv

V'Olin goDrug~s tandCeialCmay
9-29-n -2.11.IJOEI4CE

Blood and Money. t

'lthe blood of man has much to do In
WhapIng his actions during his pilgrimage
throught' this I roiublesomuo world, regard-
!ess of the amount of pre.ent or expec-
ant mo tcy iln pocket or stored away in
hanki. It is a conceded fact that we ap-
:uear a1s our blood makes us, and the
pttrer the blood, the happle.", healthier,
prettier aln1 wi er Wi, .re; hence the oft
repeated inIer.ogatory, ''how is your1l,od '' Whih ptr. SIit atrts of life-giv-
iog'Ilt! ettring thr-ough o.r veins,
hollinlg t brlgtr! our heartsaud plough-ing Ihroiug;h our physical frames, our
mlorals iecome bet te", our constitutions
stroiger, our intellectual faculties noreaclle and grander, and men, women
it'U chilren happier, healthlcr and more

lovely.
'T'he limirecedented demand, the ur -

paralleledl curative po'.ers, and the un-
In istalahle proof from those of unimti-
i,taehahble cbarnete"" and integrity, point

with :i unerring linger to B. B. B.-
1' Matie Blood Balm-as far the best,

thcheapest, the qJ ilokest and the grand-
t'st aul mosl powerful blood re'medy
rver before kn1own1 to nro tal man, in
t he relief and positive 'tre of Scrofula,lthemttntisml, Skin diseases. all taints of
blood poison, Kidney complaints, old
tIleers and sores, cancers, -trrh, etc.

1B. B. B. is only about three ears old
--a h.tby in age, a giant in power-but
nl remedy in America can make orever has mde sitch a wonderful show-
ing in its nagical powers in curing andeuIirelyeladica.itlg the above coin-
plailts, and gigantic sales in the face of
r iel oplposition and would-be money-r(I mont polists.

eletters from all points where intro-
tlutaed are po ttring in upon us, speaking
it its loittlest praise. Some say they rc-
"tive more benefit fro'n one bottle of
I. I i. than t:: v have from twenty,thirty adI lIfty atnd even one hundred N]
1ottles of a boa ted( decoet ion of inert
:11ol non-eicii al roots and branches
of olnuol forest. trees. We hold the
1r.f il hlaek and white, and we also

ht;l th,e for

All who th-ire fuill information about
the c:uise and e ire of Blood Poisons,
-'crofula and Serofulouts Swellings, Ui-
eers, Sores. lienmatism, Kidney con-
lh,lit, (; n:ll 'lb, eft'., Can see ire bymail free, a copy of our :,2-page Illus-
tratetl Book of Wonlers, tilled with the
IM-t w'ler'inl 'td t'trtling proof ever
tein t ,CtloW l.

Ilress 111.00!) BAhM CO.,
a-i.-i i. Atlanta, Ga

I ott)eclothig t:rade has begun at the
Etin)oriluml of Fa,hion with a large and
well selected stock of clothing for men,
Votit iS and boy. My counters are full
of !t ite stti ' of thi very latest styles,
ait'i iny p:; r'is wvill have no trouble in
malkiig ti ir selections, as this stock is
(o11 pt"ti' ill every depart ment. The
':tttrn ihis seatso1 ar more conserva-
tiv' inl colors \w hile there arl' fanc, che-
\it - in fa tiyt colors and patt4. Is, miost-

i::'( in lttltilt breasted square cut
()ne button eittaways are the

uI p fr bt-iness tita walk:ing suits. I
hhl,,t ter y-vles, suli as .'rint-e Alherts

il breatrel cisquareOut frocks in
- ; uas, whip cord, cork-screwi's antds

1 1k .-t rew, whiip cod aid cass itmeres
:- l etnt e:(ali intade ani I.rimute(d equal

t 1my (It(,mi IMde work, an will
;r:1'ara t te\' w'i!! I1,inst as wl ; in.:t'-' iin e erae1' --- - tht' al"le :ttaran'e
:In !t r10 ,tl s;t-t 1ti : lneri,)r. T il

llt:t~lt
\'l!1 .tttll!( h ehaliti 111' wlteil .itnle ii lhaye

;.tii;ti-] r:-'\ tiht''t" faibullouts prices for
etat ml it:ttb- "; 1(IItens whencl they can
,uy" tne i tit-e tailor mladc suits in
('Ilmbi:t, iId I do vot get the credit of
.='lling lti "ss ali iivest.igationl is made
Iht'y takt' it f r granted that Mr. so and ,

'-4 ht:!t1 hat sit, made to oder. 'The
iiwmemen(iii.tts madlie in ready imade
elotingl1 iln the pa:st few years hats beeni
si neari perfetioli iti triinmiligs and cuit
of .garmeints Ithat they deceivc a great.
m:m!y who thiink they are custom made.
Thet b)oys' <tepari tueat is full of choice

s:lit bfr t.he little fellows. T1hie mothers
sht(uhll think of the emp)oriulm when they
ate in need of boys' elothing. Here you
will find every'ting they iieedl. Boys'
kniee pant suits from a years to 13 yearts,
amli froni $35 to $10.00. You should
sete iny~special b)argains in all-wool suits,
frotn ti yrs. to 11 yrIs. for $3t.50, the best
stit. ever olTer'ed. It is actually worth
.95.09. Besides these, I have a lar'ge as-
sorit menhIt of boys at 12 to 17 in long pants wt
fronm $3i.50 to $15.00. Yott can find good
pant". here iat almost tany price. Odd wi
kneec p:tits from 25 ets. to $2.00. You
u ill save money by puritchasing goods in
ftrotm this ixmmmoth establlishIrenlt.

en'tlts fiurnishiing goods in large assort- at
Iteints; iln fact everythig a gent lematn
Ineds to make himn comfortaible. i3110N 'S F"INE SIIOES.-Thie season
apprttoachxes wheun the genitlemnan will
wanmt a grade ih e:. thtan ever'y daiy wear,
forthe.a r'tIuire nett.s of the social seasotn. TI '.1ow a large linie of the Ilighiter anid
liteme'i.a kes (If foot -wear to meet this
demliand. Mly goods are guaranteed and
prides arte tight. I cani show1 yotu a large
linxe of line slioes andt gaiters itn all sty'les.
Theli a ttrmactive' feat ure's ill t his stock are
gent' slippers andt ptonps. You will
Iinmit to yoturl advan:1Itage to hook over'
mine whenV1('I itn neied of anythling.[
knowV~ I eani please you,lc5jpec ful ly, 31. L. KINARD,

'2I' f. C olumbiiia, S. C.

TWO HUNDRED ROLLS
NEWt~~ STOCK

CANTON MATTIN&S,
lim~ChEIVI) ATL THE CARPET

STORE OF

J. iXi. JDA~VS,
C'Ohm M15 A, '4. C.

Ahso, a full line of Wall Paper,
ii()trderinig and Ceiling D)ecorations.

One 11lund1red diff'erent styles of
n no ihades mountued on best
l ive IDohlars ta Window.

TMusutal inett se'lec.tiont of tBody
Iru.sseIn, Tiapestry Brussels, Extra
.'utper Thtrec Ply anid Cotton Chain
Crarpe~cts, ait prices that- will coniparo
with any market in thme States.

If you't are ini waniut of any of the
alove uned art itles call. or' corres-
pond~with J. 1i. D)A VIM,

9-17-1 y. Columbia, S. C.

F~or Salo.
A Cut, tage wiith sIx rooms anid aull ne-

cessary 01ut--hu1idinigs, also a woodeni
store house size 70 x 251, with small stock
of genieral mn'ehanxdlse. 'lThe buildings
are compai:tratlively new anid stock In goodlorderi, and1( is situaIted ott te line of the
C. &': GA. R. RI., ill a pr'osper'ous p)or'ltiof N ew~berry'3 Counity. Possessioni givent
andiv(ay aft er Novemtfber' is. Corres-
pon1 detnen solicited. Atddress X., care
IllEIIALDl ANt) NEw, Newberry, S. C.

(LOO2-1hb
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OTEi1NG.

'LOTINNG,

al
!'10TII1NU, st

.W FALL STOCK,

NEW FALL STYLES,

NEW FALL PRICES,

-AT---
ti

PHILIP EPS'rIN'S,
0

118 Main Street, Columbia, S. C. g
9

n's Dress Suits, b
Men's Business Suits, l

Men's Working Suits,
Meu's Overcoats and Pants, p

ys' Dress Sults,
Ioys' School Suits, C

Boys' Overcoats, 1
h

Boys' Pants. f
i 's and Boys' Hats of the best styles.

:o:

CNTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS.

2UNKS,

VALISES,

TRAVELING1
s

BAGS.

My stock comprises everything that is

>rnl in clothing, and has been selected

th great care, with a view of furnish-

g to the trade complete clothing outfits

the lowest possible prices. My motto

"best values, lowest prices."

LIE BEST STrYLFJS,

TilE BEST VALUES,

liE IIESTI WORKMANSHIP,

TIHE ILOWEST1 PRICES.

PHINLIl EP'rTN,
1.48 Mnin St.~reC..ma,:.. C.n

FALL IMPORT
--OF--

Desportes&
COLLT MB:IA.

'eru- no; open1ing Novelties in 1'oreign0,11amd 1)
Silks, Box Suits, Trimnmings, Butt

losiery, Underwear, Noti(
-ALSO-

Boys' Knee Suits, Boys' Exi
?LANNELS, BLANKE1

SHOES AND HATS FOR T
'bite Goods Shirtings, Sheetings, Plaids, I)ueks, l

Window Shades, Curtain P<
Vi-Goots by every steamer--all inarked at bo'tol.i

Desportes 5 E
At the old "Shiver" Corner, lMs

LEADER OF LOW Pit

Is now ready to olfer a large and new stock of F
otions at the lowest prices ever offered. It will p
id prices before they make their purchases in this
Remember we sell only for cash and will not let
ire to get th

i
best bargains from the

'OLUMBIA CASH DRY
120 MAIN STREET, COLU

I. F. JACKSON

1onsider the
Elegu;nt dress-stuffs 33c. per yd. We love tt
-ticketed in whole-soul Itnglish--speaking 38
lat ! Until to day you have never seen the 1
orth for your money. W hatever' other peol
my he, drop in and see ours; ! W have a gran
r,>us whatover-youly-necd-s:ulpply; ',m. what
Liters is the prices at which they are sold.
ive you substantial, not empty thanks. Them
oing to tell it to-day, however-Kid Gloves
ers-all colors. There is new:1, too,n. underl
D is the underwear. We have worked to hette
mch-neglected branch "underwear" ! But we

ear another time, when we have more time; m

aught with comfort or cold to you and your
roach it until it freezes. We cannot pass, he
rhatever you or your children shall necd for cc

-in coarse, middling, fine, extraordinary--all
mitemptible is absent. We cannot think, mu<

e have to sell. '.. i.ll you not ma'. ai bii=
live we told you tnlinouh about h1:;lk- re;

now !,,ss, and get hll'nhabug.(ed? \' ;-o
)r less money th:l1 Solue of these meikt

ersevs are lively; livelier than ev :r. - t

Iow strangely cheap ! !!

m tNI~1td111''3)O~pI1W1 3

l1-

)tIOS1111 .).IU 11 1101 Ut..% O ilItt) tA 3

'f.'l.lV 'O OO'

ow Goods

Successor to Cloud
:tanoucl( )Pwit hout hJe5iIijtan to my fritthat Ii ow avei1' tI h bst 5oelec't(d linue of' ClIot)

FuIrntishinrg (,oods yet offeredi to the people of
I haveI Just returtied fromt the Northern

for en(Sh, and' ntow, having no one in bus it
with. I piropose to' 5(l1 as low ats anty manui in tlAn "leganit line of' Strouse & llro.'s "ilC;utaway3 andi Sack Suits, at the lowest prices.All styles of /s'igler Bro.'s Shoes for Lad

ain ei MeanIJs' Nf.001 fshoesp, aill ittyl,S.'
townvi. C:heap S"hoes'~ and4 i 4lat i undanc'e.

R.D.

ATIONS

dmuiids
, . 0.

>me tie Dress Goods, yelvets,
olns, Bte.,also

)ra Knee Pants.
r s, CLOTHS,
HIE MILLION.
)noah)Urg'.,'es, Trunkcs, V11lises, Satchels.

(ivures.

Vjnu,nds,in Street, Columbia, S. C.

ICES,
11 and Winter Dry Goods and
av all to call and see the goods
city.
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